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historiaîî shows, -aved IProtestantisin to Eugland. He lholds that the true pIlC'
pie of Christian worship is "what bath odrcquired, and iiot wkat has ffeforide'land that reforiners are to be guided by the principles eontained in Christ'a erOnent commission to his uministers in Mýatt. xxxvi. 20: '1'eaching themn to obeail tbings whiatsoever I leare 'ommctnded yoii.' According to thi8 ail worshippIii
honoring, or oth er services in vente(l by the brain of mnan in the religion of GOýwithout His own express cornmandrnent, is idoiatry.* This principle miot OW1Ypurified the Church of human inventions andi popisbi corruptions, but restored pIW1singing of Psahins unaccoxnpanied by instrumental mnusic. dliJohn Calvin cornes xext-a tower of strengrtl to any rank-and be Says:strurnentai music was oniy tolerate.l on account of the times and people ,bint j
gospel times we must flot have recourse to these unlcss we wish to destroY tbevangelical perfection, and to obscure the mceridian liglit which we enjoy in Chrot
our Lord." 

bCillespie, Rutherford, Henderson, andi Baillie, the Scotell commissioners to
ceiebratedl Westrninster Assernbiy of divines -wbich gave us our Confession of ad
and Catechisrns, pronounced by Krummnachcu, the greait Pruissian theologian, to lWethe greatest body of divines in the world, iu %vritiug to thec General AssemibY oftheir own Chureli an account of their labors, state " \e cannot but admire teogood baud of God in tbe great things done biere ai rendy; altars are remnoved;*
great organs at Paul's and Peter's iii Westminster ire taken down; images Omany other monuments of idolatry are defaced ammd tblis,.hed." It is noticeablehere how eiosely the use of tbe organ is connccted iii the mind of these good 0'great mnen with superstition and idolatry. And the Gencral Assembly in the'
reply say: 'We are greatly refreshed to hear that mnany corruptions, as alt*S' 1'images, andi other monuments of idolatry are renoved, etlaced and abolished; theservice book in miany places forsaken, and plain, îîowerfl rahnse ;te
great organs at Pani's and Peter's takeii down.' fuOracfgst pLuther, the great Cerman reformer, reckoned organs iii the publie worshiP -,Cod to be "among the images of Baal." '"Henice," says Echard, "they areaside in inost of the Reforrned Churchies; nor m-onld tlmey be retained amnog tueLutherans unless tbey biad forsakenl their own Lutmer. betThe late Dr. Cooke, of Belfast, not long before bis d1cath, rose iii the hiigb
Court of thc Clurel and said, in reply to a motion to consider the matterinstrumental music in public worship, "that it w-as an organie fundamental10
the Church that the praises of tbe Lord sbouid ho sun -i ithout the acconipanll0
of instrumental nmusic and it could not be allowed. - 1Dr. Adam Clarke, the great MINethodist divine aîîd Biblical seholar, iii hi$ CO~mentary on Amos, says: "And I furtber observe that the use of sucli instr-utmefl 1music in the Christian Chiurch is without the sanction and against the will ofG
tînt they are subversive of the true spirit of devotiomi, and that they are 1dIf there was a woe to thein who invented instruments of music, as did Davidsc jethe iaw, is there no woe, no curse to theni wbo invent andi introduce them ni uOe
worship of God in the Church of Christ? 1 arn ami old rnan and an old iniW -fand I here declare that I miever knew thein productive of any good in the wof
of G-ad, ammd 1 have bad reason to believe they ivere prod uctive of ranch e~Music, as a science, 1 esteem, and admire; l)nt instrumental music in the houD"OGod I abominate an(l abhor: this is the abuse of music. l'le introduction of sao
instruments into the worship of God is calculated to debase and ultimately -i ruuspirit and influence of tbe Gospel; and should 'lot ail who wisli weIl to tue gprC*
and establishrnent of pure and undefiled religion lift Up their hand, their immflm0~
and their voice against tlem." 

àSpurgeon, the greatest living preacher, says, iii speaking of organe in Pli"worship : "We bave lad nothing novel to attract tIis multitude, noth* bo! gorgeous cerernony; tbere is not eveni the swell of an organ. 1 dc inbd 'pealing notes lest we should seemn to depend in the sli gltest degree, from ato a shoe latchet, upon any thing but t he preaching o! the Gospel. The piee-'of the Cross is enougli to draw the people, and cnough to save the people;S 600we take any thing else we lose our power anti shear away the lochs that ilsk
strog " * * .ismnel'

Soi you cannot fail to sc, by the few authorities q~oethat isrnet
muisie in Churehes have always been disapproved of by great and good nielle
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